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istic party confined I itself to the for
warding of its viow9b)y iegistativc agita
tion, the authorities' were disposed to 
allow them tho fullest scope for exposi
tion of thoir ideas, j Now tbo govern
ment lias information that the Socialists 
are banded together If or the purpose of 
bringing about a fulfilment of their 
hopes by revolutionary means, and all 
their planB 
some

'b who stood in their way. The rout of 
tho roughs was complete. VISIT OF BISHOr ANDREWS God’s righteous sovereignty. This wido 

diversity exists also among nature. Tho 
diversity of endowment is necotssarv 
important in tho great scheme of co
operative organization. The bishop 
illustrated the diversity of tho divine 
creation, showed tjie distinction of 
organic and inorganic things and 
pointed out 
of human society, 
politic and tho body ecclesiastic. 
Each man, ho continued, bus his 
particular functions in life 
it takes all to perfect tho system. All 
society is linked together in tho produc
tion of one great thing—

It takes all sorts of i>

BANK BURGLARS AT ELKTON. MOSTULV It ECO UTS.A MINISTER’S EXPLANATION.I the KMl’KROK Al'PEARS.
Many things have been said for and 

against Emperor William,but ho has never 
been accused of cowordiee.Though he is no 
doubt greatly disturbed by the events of yes
terday and to-day, he does not show un v 
anxiety in his face as to whatthe final out
come will be. There was great excitement 
in the vicinity of tho castle at 3.30 o'clock, 
this afternoon, when his majesty, attended 
by one aide and preceded bv two mounted 
policemen, emerged 
the castle courtyard

Building Lines, Arrests, Fires and Vital 
Still Isttok.

Lines for now buildings wore marked 
by tho city engineering department 
during tho past month, us follows:

PhlTomnm Chandler, store, north-east 
corner Eighth and West streets.

Henry W. Scott, stable, west side 
Bradford street between A and 11.

Michael J. O’Toole, two dwellings, 
north side D street between llould and 
Cluymont.

A. 8. Hoed & Brother, convent, situ
ated on tho block between Gilpin, Shall- 
cross, Bayard and tirant avenues.

Henry Dugan, dwelling, oust side of 
Townsend street, between A and B.

Florence It. (Jruir.lish, four dwellings 
and stable, south side of Howland street 
between Clayton and du l’ont.

William T. Hickman, addition to 
store, east aide, of King street between 
Fourth ami Fifth.

Anna Puhl, two dwellings, oast side 
of Poplar street hctwocu Tenth and 
Eleventh.

William C. Guthrie and John J. 
Horner, two dwellings on west side of 
Thatcher street between Vandever 
avenue and Twenty-second street.

Francis P

! An Attempt Upon tho Second 
National Bank Thl9 Morning. 1Tho Rev. V,. L Hardnsty Tells Why 

Called on Editor I»ilworth and Wliat 
Transpired During the Interview.
Editor Gazette: Sinco the crimi

nal libel suit was brought by the Rov. 
J. A. B. Wilson, 1). D., against James 
H. Dilworth, editor of tho Delaware 
News, my name has been mode to 
figure very prominently in connection 
With the said suit. In viow of the 
warrantable and untruthful statements 
of various papers. I deem it just to 
myself that I have a hearing through 
the columns of a paper that doc 
smack of tho Polira Gazette type, which 
Is tho glory rf those papers that have 
taken such liberties with my reputation, 

■root state
se, will, I think disabuso 

able impress!« 
people who may have read, and been 
surprised and shocked by such state- 

t > my manliness und Chris-

He Came Here to Preach and 
to Investigate.

End of the Street Car Trouble 
In Indianapolis.Three Rural 

Entrnnro Itut Me
Started to 

Fired by thu
wnt i*l and Scare« Away.

•iiIprndenceSILENT ABOUT THE DOVER FIGHT Special (
Ei.kton, Mo., Fob. 20.—About 2 

o’clock, this morning, while Oeorgo 
Ilomtr, watchman at tho Second Na
tional Bank of Elkton, was eating his 
morning lunch, with lights turned ont, 
nt, the foot of the steps leading to tho 
directors’ room in tho rear of tho hank, 
he was suddenly start led by 
tho lock of the 
from him.

Rising to his fe-.it mid going to the 
door he detected the vole 
men, who were making a bold effort to 
unlock tiie door with false Uevs. They 
failed to turn the bolt in the lock, which 
Homer held intact with 
inside, and one of the men exclaimed : 
“ Take off the keeper of tho lock, ns this 
is tho only place to enter this building.”

At this remark Homer !■• * ned up 
stairs in the dark, with his cv 
hand, and fired three shots i,. . .pki suc
cession from the rear 
men below, who took to their heels, and 
made their escape by the side entrance. 
Owing to the darkno

; them.
The shots were plainly heard and not 

a few townsmen were aroused from 
their slumbers by the reports from tho 
-'volver. This morning the keeper ’■ ' 

•us found removed from

relation, 
to the SETTLED BY APPEAL TO COURTunder tho direction of 

secret club. (On this account the 
government has felt* compelled to treat 
as enemies of the stdte men who seek to 
change the eonditioü of affairs by vio
lence, and strong repressive measures 
have been adopted.]

Exasperation at tbc arrest of many of 
their party is believed to have catised 
Socialists to take Advantage of yester
day’s trouble to bjring to the govern
ment’s notioe tho strength of their party. 
Ail last night tho streets of the suburbs 
were filled with fiotera. Beyond tho 
waving of red Hag? and looting of sev
eral beer saloons, they did no damage. 
Whenever a party /of polices met rioters 
the latter quickly disappeared.

RIOTING RENEWED TIIIS MORNING.
Inflamed by their excesses of yester

day and last night, they began to renew 
their disturbance this morning. Tho 
law-abiding residents of the city have 
takeu alarm and lpauy of them did not 
dare to leave their dwellings. At an 
early hour menacing crowds of work
ingmen began to assoniblc in the Unter 
den Linden. Thf re was a strong force 
of police present, however, and they 
kept tho crowd of idlers continually 
moving. They would allow not the 
slightest attempt; at speech-making, and 
even a muttered reference to lawless 
acts, if it fell upon the ears of a police
man, was a signal for the arrest of the 
mau who ma

I Journalparts
body

ÏSynopses of his Two Sermons 
Sunday.

The Discharged Superinten
dent is Now Receiver.

horseback from 
., , . — —id rode slowly
through the streets, notwithstanding that 
they were packed by excited masses] of
I ».-d pie. On Application to Judge Taylor tlio Af- 

ralm of tho Hire 
<1 li 

Tho Ohm

An Kloquont Plea for tho Cause or Mil- 
Interesting Discourse on 

Talent.*--Large and Delighted Audience» 
Ahitemblo

modern 
people toloudly and enthusiastically 

cheered by the masses through which lie

Erocecded. He rode along the Unter den 
mden to the Thiergarten, and was every- 

vrhero the recipient of a most hearty wel
come from the excited populace. Some of 
his legislative measures may be bitterly 
opposed by the people, but the action of 
the people as a whole this afternoon show 
that personally be is a great favorite. His 

the streets during a time 
present is apt to have a good efTocl 

m the direction of cooling tho anger of the 
oxcited workingmen.

•I Company i 
the Hand» of a Receive 

Preside

progress.
make a church. The 
we arc liable to prize certain qualities 
ami despise others. All people cannot 
be alike. If wo appreciate each other, if 
wo have forbearance 
better. Ministers

ise at 
door, about six feet Pinsubie with us is

Indianapolis, Ind., March 1.—The( 
street railway strike was practically set
tled at midnight, when Judge Tavlor of 
the superior court, appointed Thomas 
Steele, the assistant superintendent 
recently discharged by President Fren
ze 1, and whose discharge originated tho 
trouble, recoiver of tho company.

The Petition for a roccivor w 
by W. li. Fairbank, 
lie is a citizen of tho city of Indianapolis, 
that the Citizens’ Company occupies the 
streets by reason of a franchise granted 

ago; that till recently it per- 
;d its duty as 

until Mr.

d DIMM«If

\ mt of tho fuels in theof threeBishop Edward G. Andrews, D. I»., 
LL. D., who will preside at the m;.u 
session of Wilmington M. E. Conference, 
came to this city Saturday evening and 
remained until Tuesday morning. 11c 
was the guest of the Rev. John D. C. 
Hanna. In coining here at this time he 
had a doublo object—to p 
day in Asbury and Brandy wii 
and to renew his investigation of 
tho troubles by which the conference 
has long been harassed. To a repre
sentative of Tiie Gazette ho cour
teously refused on Sunday to say any
thing about tho result of his Investiga
tion at Dover. The two 
preached by him Sunday were highly 
interesting and delighted largo audi
ences. They woro eloquently delivered 
and the delight of his hearers 
quonlly expressed in the exclamation 
“amen.” At the conclusion of each dis
course ho was given an informal recep
tion.

h f unfav 
tho minds of honestre will get along 

not alike. Borne 
doctrine, some have bus

sing, some arc 
great pustorul visitors, some have great 
qualities, some weaker. There is no 
room for pride or envy, sincu our gifts 

from God. It is timo

gacity, so key in theappearance 
like the Hits as 

tlan integrity, 
i. f:14 ■:

IArepresented as going to Dil- 
worth’s office as a spy, at Dr. Wilson’s 
request, to get ovidoiico lo 
worth. I went to Dilworth 
the 510th of November at Dr. Wilson’s 
request to get tho back numbers of his 
paper, that is the November numbers, 
in which were published sundry damag
ing statements against a “certain pre
siding elder.” Dr. Wilson did not ask 
me to subscribe for the paper, or to 
pump Dilworth or to deceive him in

reach Sun- 
churches re had ac-RIOTERS DTBPEHSE.

At 3.15 o’clock Prince Henrv of Prussia, 
brother of the emperor, left tho castlo 
drove in an open carriage through the 
Unter don Linden, lie was loudly cheered 
be dense crowds that moved up and dow 
the street.

As the day wore on the riotous element, 
evidently tired out by *their2long amt 
pent et 1 efforts to make'ns much trouble ns 
possible for the police, began to disperse 
and make their way to their homes. At 
7.30 p. m. the crowds thinned ami the 
streets gradually took on their normal ap
pearance.

The authorities have concluded that the 
outbreak has spent its force, and so confi
dent are they that there will be no further 
trouble tliut thev have withdrawn from 
duty tho extra police who had been called 
upon to aid in the suppressing of the riot
ing. Late this afternooi 
tempted to hold a meeting 
front of the Dresdener Rank, but the 
police dispersed them without much 
trouiile.

Tho Socialist paper, the Vorwärts in an 
articlo on the 1(roubles, disclaims, on behalf 
of the Socialist lenders, any connection 
with tho rioters. The paper deelures the 
members of the mob belong to tiie lowest 
dregs of the city’s population.

Numerous crowds gathered throughout 
the afternoon in the central p 
city. As soon as they gathered they w..- 
dispersed by the police, for the most part 
with little resistance, but in a few instances 
serious encounters occurred and u num
ber of persons were injured.

punish DH
Ls office on filed

tho sets forth that
cepted God's ordering. We should enter 
iu His plan and continue to praiso Him.

in

widow at thet Contrary to general expectation, the 
visit of Bishop Andrews to this city 
did not continuo until Tuesday. He 
ascertained Monday that the inv 
gation he came hero to make would 
take so much time as ho had expected, 
and that ho could depart that evening, 
lie returned homo by tho Pennsylvania 
railroad train leaving here at (1.21 
o’clock. His visit was pleasant, despite 
tho nature of his chief object in coming. 
The only delegation which called upon 
him during his stay was an anti-Wilson 
party.

As stated above, tho proceedings 
of the special meeting of the Wilming
ton M. E. P 
which the distinguished 
given

Dillon, orlh-wost corner 
Front aud Jackaon streets, five dwell-
inra.

Kate 11. Palmer, office and shop south 
side of Tenth street between Orange 
and Tatnail.

Willlar 
side of L 

1 Mr 
A. B. V

I

yeho was unabie to
fi common carrier 

elected
president; that he had no experience in 
such business aud that lie is wholly 
unfit for his position, and was only ap
pointed becauso it was thought lie could 
get a renewal of the franchise.

It thou recited the cause of tho strike 
and the decision of tho directors to 
stand by Frenxel in tho strike, and says 
that a continuance of tho strike will i*. 
suit iu bloodshed, and destruction of 
property; that tho directors arc unfit to 

r and as a rosult tho 
of their means of

ot and Uni so Frcnzel

P. Royliold, creamery north 
aster nvenuo between Madi- 
iroe streets.

any way whatever.
offt 2. Dilworth ray 

and represented myself a;
sou and antl-Corkran i..... .
friend of the Rev. Mr. Aver.,, „ 
memory ho proposed to vindicate.” 
wii«! further that I asked him if “Wilson 

the man he meant?” Neither of 
these statements has u shadow of truth 
iu thorn !

I came to his office 
“anti-Wil - 

a:id tiie
(hose

ras fre- the door lock _
its place and the marks of two pistol 
balls were found

b store and dwelling,
>uth-cast corner Tenth ami Clayton
nets.
John Hamilton, four dwellings, soutli 

side Third street between Broome and 
Rodney.

E. S. R. Butler A Son, store east side 
Market street botwcon Fourth and Fifth.

Andrew J. Travis, stable, north side 
Lancaster avenuo between Adams ami 
Mmiroo streets.

McCloskey Brothers, two dwellings, 
south side Giipi 
Union street and Grant av

McClcnnghan, addition to 
dwelling, north-oust corner Kennebec 
and Walnut streets.

Mary P. Garland, dwelling,south-west 
corner Bayard avenue and Park drive
way.

Total, 3*1; total fur February last year, 
8; increase, 20.

*
the pavement at the 

door. It is thought the men were the 
gang of burglars who operated here 

cceasfullv about tw 
the elite of the Scott Fertilizer Company 
and Keys «& Miller. Had they gained 

entraco to the bank building, they 
would doubtless have, attempted to gag 
the watchman and tup the largo vault, 
which is locked with a Marvin lock.

c
ri lieloft.

UM
In the morning he prcaohod a mls- 

- in Asliury Church, 
choosing for his text St. Mark xvi, 15. 
Tho words of the text, In* said, were 
uttered by tho ascending L< 
children. His voice was falling upon tho 

of llis disciph»H for the last lime, 
and llis hands were outstretched 
them, His heart still 
love ns He said :
world and 3 preach gospel to every 
creature.” Tie. made them preachers of 
the blessed ‘Word of God—the ministers 
and custodians of the truth. It was the 
final word of command. It was em
phatic and decisive. There is no room 

,no possibility of misunder- 
of doubt. There i«

: JHOI.KM. C ROB THE CROWDS.
By noon tho jerowds had been aug

mented to such an extent that tho police 
felt it would be dangerous to allow them 
to remain in the streets, especially 
threats of looting shops were being 
made. They therefore charged the 
crowds, but were met with a determined 
resistance and repeated, charges w 
necessary before tho crowds 
persed. .

The mob thaft had gathered in 
Wilhelmstrasso was specially? deter
mined to hold their ground. The first 
charge of the police upon them had 
effect whatever, and tho police were 
compelled to withdraw, some of them 
having been quite seriously hurt by the 
Bricks and stones of the mob. Tlio police 
then drew tthoir swords and again 
charged the drowd, slashing right and 
left. The mob still held their ground 
and returned blow for blow, but finally 
they began to slowly give way to the 
onslaught, contesting every inch of the 
ground.

sionarv sermon
d

the let i •hers’ Ass Idation, at 
visitor

perfectly har
monious. The conference troubles were 
indirectly referred to and the bishop 
asked the gathering to prav that he 
might he endowed with <1ivi

operate tho company 
peoplo arc deprived 
transit.

Iteceivcr Steele immediately gave 
bonds iu tho sum of $100,000.

ax •as the frieud of Brother Ayers. 
This Dilworth had reason to know, 
had visited Brother Ayers often at Ills 
parsonage, both before and during his 
sickness, assisted at his funeral, and 

rn expense to Smyrna 
Ills last resting

Hisn a i •eepiion, w I
i over

rorfiowing with 
*‘Oo ye into all the , betwcirr a >r inf;«. Went, at my 

and helped lay h 
1'laco. 1 told Dilworth that I wa 
friend of all tho preachers, that 
relations with all my elders had been of 
the pleasantest eliaraqtcr, that 1 had 

Wilson’s district three years, 
and never had tho least unkind feeling. 
Does that sound like d< 
sound like anti-Wilson

isdom
in handling the matter. During the ses
sion ho said troubles in other eonfer- 

treatod quietly, like a family 
quarrel should be, but here, he strongly 
implied, tho troubles of the church were 
blazoned forth, which inference s< 
thought to be a thrust at the Peninsula 
Methodist.

After lunching with Presiding Elder 
ay the bishop conversed with him 

hour. From tho district parsonage 
he went to Fletcher Hall, in the Penin
sula Methodist Building, where he re
mained until train 
stay at Fletcher Hall he w

STATE « VS It A T-SCIIOOLS.tt- dig it t< it ■lui School- 
Willi Short

A Colloc- 8. J.ft of til Anniml (.'imvdn- 
nek.

’ll theKaiser lion at Do Next
The fifth annual convention of Delà* 

State Sunday-school Association 
will be held Friday ami Saturday, 
March lltli and 12th, in Dover M. E. 
Church. Officers of the association are: 
President, Joseph Pyle; V'ice-presidents, 
Alfred Gawthrop, John II. Hoffecker 
and J. B. Gilchrist; Statistical Secretary, 
Aubrey Vandever, Treasurer, W. <>. 
Iloffecker; Recording Secretary, H. 8. 
Ouldey; Musical Director, J. R. Swenev; 
Executive Committee, C. H. Cantwell, 
Charles Baird, Harry Emmons, George 
M. Jones, W. K. Crosby, F. G. Elliott 
and the Rev. W. D. Cook; Finance 
Committee, Charles Baird, Alfred Gaw
throp, W. Iv. Crosby, Solomon Herscjr 
and Charles Bcadcnkopf. Thu pro- 

s follows :

At Thursday's scssh 
court Harry McClary 
two young boys 
hing the store of AV. & J. Lang Wcdnc 
day, by Detective Hawkins and Sc 
géant Wigglesworth,

is Industrial School. These 
of the boys
time ago for the same crime, and owing 
to their tender age tho Messrs. Lang re” 
fused to

Louis T. Pritchard, charged with em
bezzlement by George Kelly & Co., of 
Philadelphia, was held under $1,000 
hail to answor the charge at upper 
court. John Horsk, manager of the col
lecting department of the firm, testified 
that Pritchard was employed by him 
about nine, months ag< 
took notice that there 
onces in the

of municipal» \ of tho d Ed. Harwick,

li .fordiscussi 
standing
tinction between home and foreign mis- 

11c said: “Go ye into all tlio 
world and preach my gospel unto 
creature.” So it stands the last e 
phatic and irrevocable command of the 
Lord Jesus Christ to His church. Not 
until all the people of tlio nark Conti
nent of Africa, all tho inhabitants of tho 

of China aud Japan, 
not until all the islands of the sea have 
hoard tho words of the gospel, can tho 
church cease to struggle with the great 
problem which the Lord has committed 
to her. Christ hud finished His work, 
had come from tho grave when Ho 
uttered tho words of the text. He lmd 
attested the truth of llis message to the 
people und His kinship with the infinite 
God whose gospel of love he preached, 
by a resurrection from the dead und 
escape from a tomb guarded by Roman 
soldiers, and was about to give the final 
proof of llis sonship with God by an 
ascension to Heaven. His disciples 
wore simple folks. They belonged to 
the despised race; they wore ignorant 
and poor. Without llis presence and 
leadership they were apparently help
less. To these men .Jesus said : “Go ye 
into all, tho world and preach the 
gospel to every creature.” He 
invited them to the 
universal empire. This w 
wonderful thought, save 
entered into this thought of man. That 
thought is, that His pro 
ing to pass. The disciples were simply 
to preach—to declare tho truth; to toll 
the story of His life and death. He had 
told them that if He bo lifted up Ho 
would draw all me 
not f^ood

'»r- o dis- ptlon ? Did it 
. .j? Again 

Dilworth speaks of the Rov. Ralph 
Courscy aud mvself as “white-tied 
hypocrites,” 
friends in .
Courscy is know 

s tho

;ero sent to the
Fowspnpors warn the peoplo against 

over estimating tiie importance ot tho 
disturbances which, they say, are due to 
roughs who are always ready to commit 
outrages. Tho Tagrblatt says that the dis
turbances are sen.seless and without special 
significance. Tiie Boerten Courier expresses 
the belief that the rioters were 
persons who attended the workmen’s 
meeting.

loctri VOllK THE POLICE.
Chief of Police Blackburn reports 273 

arrests during February, classified us 
follows: Arson, 1; assault with intent 
to commit murder, 2; assault und bat
tery, 12; burglary, 3; bastardy, 4; con
tempt of court, 2; drunk, 105; drunk 
and disorderly, 20; disorderly conduct, 
45; embezzlement, 1; exposing person, 
1; firing pistol in the streets, 1; inter
fering with an officer, 1; insane, 1; in
corrigible boys, 1; highway robbery, 1; 
larceny, 21; obtaining goods under false 
pretcnci 
g««, 1;

BIOOS. ho we arrested a short
•ry

ho came to his office as 
order to betray him. Mr.

n all over this confer- 
warm friend of Dr. Wilson, 

introduced him to tho editor of 
the Rev. Mr. 

Courscy of Harrington, Del. Does that 
look like trickery ? I told tho editor, 
my first visit, and 
and myself nt

o.secute.
time. During his 

as called upon 
by a lay delegation, composed of John
G. Baker, Henry (5. Robinson, William
H. Foulk, Samuel II. Baynard, Joseph 
Pyle, Jabcz Hodson, A. V. Hysor, Lewis 
T. Grubb, William H. Billany, H. F. 
Pickels and others, representing Grace, 
St. Paul’s, Union and Scott churches. 
All of these gentleme 
bishop,saying they believe the services of 
Presiding Elder M urrav are acceptable to 
every church on AVilmington district 
requesting that the Rev. J. A. B. AVil-

, D. D.,

and
flowery kingdt tho Delaware A'The police, enraged at the resistance 

of the crowd, rallied and made another 
determined charge, and after a sharp 
scuffle the mob broke and ran in every 
direction, abject fear taking the place 
of the brute courage that had sustained 
them such ai short time before. Quite a 
number of tlhe mob were seriously hurt 
and all the leaders fell into the hands of 
the police. In several other parts of the 
;city tho same scenes were repeated.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—Tho impression con
tinues to gain ground that tiie troubles of 
Thursday and yesterday were not due 
tirely to the Socialists nor to the resident 
workingmen of the city. It is. of course, 

possible in Berlin, as in other places, ... 
conduct building operations iu the cold 
weather, und the result is that thnusumis 

have to submit to long periods of 
enforced idleness.

Tho î

to did Mr. Courscy 
visit together, that 

ve wanted tiie truth,” and 1 especially 
‘>ld him that l was tired of those con- 

troubles, wanted them ended, 
no guilty man to escape.” 

?r intimated that any particular 
ere guilt}', either AVilson, 

hia enemies? That there was a monu- 
’Mal blunder made in our into 

will not deny. Because 
to Dilworth as Ayers’ friend,

a number of Wilson’s enemies 
had been making hasty pilgrimages to 
that “obscure loft,” to fill tlio capacious 
maws of their credence w

ind that he first 
is some diffor- 

nts of their customers 
in AVilmington, as returned by Mr. 
Pritchard, about two months ago. lie 
requested Mr. Pritchard to bring tho 
puss-books of those customers, whose 
accounts differed on their ledgers, to 
the office in Philadelphia. This Mr. 
Pritchard failed to «lo and an investiga- 

•as commenced. The books and 
reports of tho collections of 

d tlio lodgers of the firm
-------- in Philadelphia, in the

*o and with the assistance of Mr. 
Pritchard, and u balance-sheet was 
prepared from the the pass-books of the 
customers, which showed the:

h paid to Mr. Pritchard, for which 
would

gramme
J, 1; patients, 13; pointing a 
unaway boys, 3; selling liquor 

without a license, 5; trespassing, 5; va
grancy, 18; violating city ordinance, 3; 
witnesses, 5; committed to Newcastle 
jail, 88. Fine 
$597.45.

addressed the Kill DAY.
Morning—Service of song, scriptu 

Jading; prayer; appointment of
tddress of welcome, the Rev. 
erry: responso, tho president; 

reading of the minutes; report of tho 
statistical secretary; report or thcflnanco 
committee; reports of county organiza
tions; song service; benediction.

—Song service; devotional 
exerciser; reports of committees; ad
dress, “Our Work and Our Reward,” 
William Reynolds; address, “Training 
of Child••cn, the Rov. Charles F. Hen
dricks; address, “Model Superintendent 
and Teacher,” tho Rov. J. VV Norris;

and special 
r.r for parent« of scholars; question 

{rawer, Professor Hamill; song service; 
benediction.

and “wantedOl com*N mitt. 
T. 1

.
: conditions prevail in the labor 

markets throughout Germany, w ith the 
result that large numbers of workingmen 
have flocked to the capital, where they 
found their position worse than if they re
mained at home.

It is thought that one effect of the 
demonstrations, however, will be that 
efforts will be made to furnish work to tho 
unemployed. Already the Socialist 
hers of tin*

and e«)s!s collected, 
«odgers, 014. Calls 

by the patrol wagon, 153.

any of his devoted liencli- 
bc not appointed to the 

siding eldership of this district, 
speakers said they objected to Dr. AVil
son coming here because of his aggres
siveness and because of his contention 
with the Rev. J. II. Caldwell, D. I)., re
garding dancing at the Bright House, 
Rchoboth, said quarrel occurring when 
Dr. Wilson wus pastor of Asbury 
Church and Dr. Caldwell pastor 
of St. Paul’s Church. This quar
rel resulted from charges preferred 
by Dr. Wils«
Bright, who was 
Church, In 
Bright iloiis

«■ i *■' 1Berlin, Feb. 20.—The disorders 
outskirts of Berlin, to-day, were far more 
serious than those that had taken place in 
the centre of the city. In Weissetiburg 
Strasse during the night small bodies ot 
workingmen took possession of that 

■ thoroughfare. Many of them carried red 
the emblem of the Social Democ

racy, and they rushed hither and thither, 
with no idea of anything save to defy the 
Authorities. Finally their enthusiasm, if 
it may be so termed, took another form- 
They oroktf into a beer saloon and looted 

W 1 it of its contents. Then they amused them- 
^-gplves by breaking windows.

A body of 200 men took 
Landsburg Strasse, and, torming 
irregular procession marched toGruenen- 
weg, shouting, yelling and smashing the 
windows of the stores and dwellings along 
their route-

the
km

ti. TEN KEUKl.'AUY
Reported by Charles Shull, firo re

corder of the Delaware truck company ;
February 2d, at 12.15 a. m., box No. 

«13, tiro in McNealy & Co.’s hair ware
house, Fifth and clu Punt streets, loss 

insurance; February 4th, 11.00 
box N«j. 7, fire at the offleo of Dr. 

C. Pickels, No. 705A Market 
street, loss $800, fully insured; Feb
ruary 5th, 9.23 p in., box No. 31, firo at 
base-ball grounds, 1* 
streets, loss $50,
8th, 10.57 p. in., box No. ill, fire in a 

street above 
rth, loss $300, insured; February 

13th, 5.59 i). m., box No. 02, fire, in col
ored church, llrowntown, loss $iu0, in- 

ed; February loth, 8.46 p. m., box 
No. ti, lire in James Batson’s frame 
stable, Ninth and Walnut streets, loss 
$100, insured; February 19th,4.20 a. m., 
box No. 5, firo at No. 917 West Seventh 

tied; February 19th, 
15, lire iu the rear of 

ist Fifth street, loss $60, no 
ary 21st, 10.46 a. m., 

j of State Sena- 
!’. Donahue, No. 401 West

d bo-
Afterj »apers,

Mr. Pritchard, 
gone

ith such stuff(MÜ
unicipal council have pro

posed that a speeul meeting of that body 
be held to discuss a proposition that em
ployment should be found i 
by starting public works. The action d’f 
the emperor in making his appearance 
yesterday when (he streets were filled with 
the excited populace was commended.

Berlin, Feb. 28.—Tho situation 1ms 
greatly improved. The police have 
completely regained the upper hand. 
Although large crowds continue to col
lect before the Imperial Palace, the po
lice have little difficulty in keeping them 

motion. Strong detachments of 
mounted police patrol the disturbed 
quarters.

In view of the more extensive 
urcs taken to repress disorder, the alarm 
of the general public has abated. Of 
tho 100 
charges
only 23 have been detained in custody.’ 
Tlio streets, however, presented 
mated appearance during thu afternoon.

SIGHT-BEERS THRONG TIIE S'
The Unter den Linden and the ap

proaches to the Thiergarten were 
thronged with sight-seers and prome
nade»,the groups of roughs being absent. 
A few mobs led by men carrying naked 
swords gathered last night, but were so 
quickly dispersed that comparative quiet 
settled down over tiie city by 9 o’clock.

persons received danger« 
wounds and were taken to 
An official report states that 
policemen were injured.

as emanated from it, he jumped to tlio 
conclusion that “I was from down tlio $500,Bf ,” that I was a sleuth-hound on 
Wilson’s track, and without waiting to 
be “pumped” slopped over with infor
mation or declarations most damaging 
to AVilson, if true, and that could be 
used against Dilworth, if false.

When L
guided by this principle: If 
the statements found in 
paper about my friend, Dr. AVilson, are 

11 he could prove them, 
still boasts that ho can, my knowledge 

m Dilworth’s lips that Dr. Wils 
was (lie “certain presiding elder” 
meant would ne 
harm. If they we 
prove them, he would not only not e 
who know that ho meant AVilson, but 
would be anxious to let all hi 
know that he was the

ntof i1the ■ iv James collection; song fjjhe Joipt, and the reports of 
easli collected and returned to the firm, 
as rendered by Mr. Pritchard. The 
result showed a balance due the lii 
$480.42. Mr. Horsk presented to the 
curt, as evidence, a sheet of différé 
and the balance-sheet signed bv Mr. 
Pritchard, acknowledging the shortage, 
and, to the Question of Mr. Pritchard’s 
counsel, replied that he, Pritchard, had 
voluntarily signed the sheets, and 

io threats of : 
idea of the m

conquest of pray
tin* n against William 

a member of St. Paul’s 
gard to dancing at the 
of which Mr. Bright was 

There was a church trial at the 
«1 Mr. Bright w

*, that ecssion of nt und Uni«
E in ing—Song 

Isos; address, “The Relath
of Jrvlce; devotional 

of tho
State to the International Work and the 
Financial Obligations,” William Rey
nolds; pledgos for the work; arr 
meut for next convention; address, Pro
fessor Hamill; song service; benediction.

•e; February' ^
«•nt into his office I w

I’r:any or all 
Dilworth’stime Fxonernted, it 

that he had leased the 
hotel, had specified iu tho lease that there 
should not be dancing on tho premises 
ami that the lessee violated tho contract. 
It is stuted that aftor Mr. Bright’s 
exoneration Dr. Wilson accused Dr. 
Caldwell of whitewashing Mr. Bright 
and did and said other things alleged to 
lie extremely objectionable. The dele
gation was given a patient hearing, and 
at the conclusion of tiie speeches the 
bishop stated ho was pleased to meet the 
brethren, his mouth was “closed” and 
lie might ask the gentlemen fur further 
ail vice later.

being show
T1Ï* R*D FLAG PROMINENT.

At the same time a mob numbering a 
thousand men marched from the Frank
furter quarter to and along the Schilling 
Strasse. They, too, acted in the most dis- 

tnanner, jostling tho passers-by,
_____ ng windows, and yelling at tho top
of their voices. Similar scenes 
acted in the Koenigsthor district. Here 
also could the red flag of socialism be seen 
fluttering; defiantly to the breeze.
* The police were utterly unable 
with so ituany disturbances i 
ferent lot-Mities, «nd for 
the rioters had things all their 
When tfte police did meet a mob, however 
they Haul little difficulty in dispersing it;

• for, despite the lawless spirit prevailing, 
'the si g Lit of police uniforms seemed ir 
'•many c.4ses to impress the rioters with the 
'-tnajest** of the law. In one instance a 
'force oil 12 mounted men, with about 100 
on foot» easily dispersed a crowd of 
!l,000 jijoering, cursing, drink-inflamed 
notersjl

At ILiednchshain, a suburb of the city, 
a beorThop was demolished by tlio rioters 
'for thd,purpose of punishing tlio proprie
tor forVnot subscribing to the Vorwärts, the 

^ Socialist organ.

heHim. Was this
rs? They were to declare, 

had done, the existence of one 
God—one loving Father—who is perfect 

His justice, in His goodness, and who 
ly regards man with love and pity. 

AVas this not good news? They were to 
tell the oppressed of a Father who loved 

m with a love that is infinite; tell 
them of a God who loved thou 

and daughters, 
them

fro SATURDAY.1 1er s the firm 
jcossity of resorting 

'hut was st ill due them/

he Morning—Song service; devotional 
exercises, address, “How Can the Sun
day-school lie Made Aggressive?” J. C. 
Carroll; address, “Systematic Giving a 
Religious Duty,” the Rev. William D. 
Cook; Address, “A Tardy Officer and 
I’cacher a Hindrance to the Sucre 
the Sunday-school,” Harry Emmons; 
song service aud special prayer for Sun
day-schools; benediction.

Aftc

had 
to law to obtait :V ’•ver do the editor any 

re true, and he could
orderly
smashi: raeas-

street, loss $500, i 
6.55 a.
No.. 52 
insu ï

VllAL Li >.v box No.\ st mers.persons arrested yesterday 
in connection with the ri readersTho Ml 4l< Drcid' »is. them with II they 

fabrications—my
im I ! lJlntrlto cope 

many Gif- 
little time

ofas they unt 1The Boar«:
for the rural hundreds of New Castle 
county, comprising Messrs. AVior, Toy 

«1 Maloney, have appointed the follow
ing election inspectors for the additional 
districts created

North Christiana—Highlands, John 
h. Miller; South Christiana—Marshall- 
ton— George M. Bennett; AVost AVhito 
Clay Creek—Deer l’ark Hotel, Newark, 
AVillhm II. Smith; AVest Pen 
Gooch’s Mills, Charles Leek; I

. r ' d district—Port Penn, 
■1 Yearsley; Appoqulnitnink, East 

•ml, AViIlium V 
bird, East—Blackbird, Robe 
gins. 1 
districts, N 
Georges ha

1 ol' Election Cummissio —pureloved their s« 
should
succored and saved the!

the God they were to declare 
and the gospel they wore* to 
Anything more ? Vcs ! It was that u 
face and glory «>f the infinite G<>d was 
seen in tho face of their

1 who k ■led .lullDil won t«lip«.«1 Si 8 they that AVi I Sixth stre•as the l«*ss $100, fully ins 
, 5.58 p. in., box No. 115, 

at J. B. Malotto’s cigar store, 
ir of Taylor und Poplar

, might help d;ÏET8. 'li children. slight li ' 

north-

ocent and inj.................. ^..... .
the machinations of his enemies. With 
litis view of tho subject, 1 detonniuod to 

s much

ï ii —Song service; devotional 
Profess

ary Teaching,”

Such w it is said ome of the la vmen asked 
the bishop to reappoint Dr. Murray pre
siding elder of this district if he pos
sibly can, and if lie c

exercises; address, Hamill; 
Miss

question, drawer, 
reports of commit,-

preach. st C(1er the new law : address,
Ulara Mendenhall’;

Reynolds; 
tees; collection; closing service.

“ Prithe is possible without in any 
ising my manly honor

streets, no loss.
<>t reappoint him 

appoint the Rev. L. E. Barrett. If such 
ot made by 

delegation, but by incU- 
st have bee

wisccompn 
Christian integrity. Wlili• STATISTICS.ster, the

, , , , ; and that Ho had
broken the bonds of death and had gone 
to ilU Father, and their Father, as 
mediator lo insure Ills favor and their

Registrar 
deaths for the 
divided

Colquhouu reports 112 
•nth of February, 
Males» 53; females, 

i-Jiite, 96; col- 
1, 15. Births 

ales, 34; females, 35; col
3; total births, 76; 
colored, 6; total, 11. 
9; colored, 4; total, 

Bodies passed through the city for 
:nt, 0; brought hero for inter* 

ray, 14; coroner’s cases, 
expending month of 

: Deaths, 94; births,

Lord Jesus Ch !as made, it av;requ district. I have 
er a ked any favors at hi* hands. 1 
not his “henchman,” I 

pay; but 1 Avant to servo notie
, that so long as I 

b**lievo in Dr. AVilson, i shall stand bv 
him with ft devotion born of a deep 
«•use of justice, mid when the opposi

tion succeeds iu establishing their 
charges I Avili drop him so quickly that 
his colossal spinal cord will be 
by tho shock.
• if so
spoke of the conduct»! 
off the platform, AVlie 
steal a ride : “Who 
aro ye anyh 
likes of ye<

the lay me id or— s follows: COM ISO ViLMISQTOy.viduak I made
>r subsequent to the confor

mée of the delegati«
59; ail nils, 55st.1 sabre 

hospitals, 
a dozen

PONltll sta I uipro URh’»alleorges, ! orod, 16; nativ foiness. They .....
neu ot the ever-loving spirit that 

should conic Knocking at the «1« 
their hearts, and e 
souls tu transfo 
them glow

d glory of God; 
those who die i 
dead, but asleep and should 
in a life eternal;

AVI* 11 •'Hill Will•n and rhom it may c« ■Si — Whit«*, id, Ml in Tin* City.
An attache of Forepaugh’s circus is 

authority for the statement that the show 
"ill eventually have its Avinter head
quarters in this city. Should the aggre
gation not go to Europe meanAvhilc, ha 
says, it will be quartered hero next 
winter.

The owners of Rio combination haA'o 
two sites in view—SChuctzen Park ami 

ly, the latter tho circuit 
Ninth ward—and will 

o of them. The park is the 
’s favorite site, because it is 

near four linos of railway, the Dolaw 
avenue lino and the Front, Fourth and 
Eighth street routes, and because, it ia 
asserted, they have been promised that

v utilize the purk the railway lines
no extended to the park gates. 

Another reason why the park is favored 
is because of its ncurness to the Balti
more & Ohio railroad, with which con
nection could bo made by a siding. The 
selection of tho park for winter head
quarters would bo of great benefit to 
Wilmington city raihvny company, 
since performances would bo glveu 
there almost daily, except when tho 

is on the road.

At no 
it is do

Litime during the bishop’s visit
dared, was ho Veld in; Black-

still-born, whit«*, 6 
Marriages—White

•■I' approached by 
in behalf or against Dr. 

W ï Ison. 1 he ministers of this end of
tho conference, it is sai l, had 
to prefer.

rt VV. Hug- 
dim inapt-« tors for tho three new 

’Castlo (2) und West St. 
0 n°t yet been appointed, 

a difference of « ’ *

«•ring int« 
them, to

TIIE EMl’EROIt DRIVES
The emperor, accompanied by 

bers of Ins fuinily, took his 
in the Thiergarten to-day. He 
heartily cheered by the populace ail 
along the route. It is a matter of 
mon remark that during the 
turbances the emperor 
bers of the imperial family have always 

loyal reception whenever

’T.
Buring the course of the morning dis- 

■otisfhM and disorderly workingmen as
sembled ut several other points in theeity, 
notabVy in the vicinity of the Branden
burg (jiate, the Museum, ami the square in 
front V of the Opera House, but when 
ordered to disperse by the police they did 

,jittering threats but offering 
'«istan*».

PI RM] D
;k-meni

al drive
3id shine rith the love charges

•H them tin Thi•' : s meut, 12; sent 
the c

iChrist av Announcement Meanwhile I shall think 
j of his enemies as the Irisl 

r who cl rov« 
re he essayed to 
■e ye, and what

'as made. Monday 
... . , , rie» «ff this city ami

vmmity held a consultation in Fletcher 
ll.ill Monday afiern.Mii of last week, 

say the meeting
Wilmington pastor and 
another part of the co

the N Custle hundred citizen!
>f the hundred. Some a.-k

0. F'that Methodist mini tho divisicom
ment dri

ll all the mem-

last ye:
102; marria:

thorto de- for its retention i » present st:
Others think it 

split it

29.oop be tran.-1' lection districts.
-• advantageou

tAVO
would be

formed b. ty to beauty ami 
glory to glory thron -limit ct-' mitv. 

It is the glory «.f this 19th century triât 
it has beetin t«) obey the command of 

n tu ry hus done. It 
lechanical 
jentury in

tho Elliott proper! 
grounds i 
purchase 
show

as called se-fr«> Mr. SItly, that t. AV. h-m tho•Ml Homet with
they have appeared in public.

The troops, too, have always been 
warmly applauded by the popnl: 
Avhilc marching through the streets of 
tho city. This, it is claimed, proves 
conclusively that the late troubles have 
not had their origin in personal hatred 
of the emperor, hnd that even the dis
orderly portion of tho population has no 
animus against the army, upon avIk 
services the emperor would, of course, 
have to rely in case of a serious out
break.

Berlin, Feb. 20.—Sinco Saturday 
the city has been perfectly quiet anil 
there has not been a single disturbance 
that called for armed police interference.

believed that the disorderly 
movement has spent its force anil that 

further trouble is to be apprehended.

Ar. noon another large crowd collected 
in tbP Opera House Squaro. The 
wus Exceedingly unruly, and refuse«! to 
obey /the police orders to move on. With- 

'bantCjOjig words to secure a compliance 
i J their or«lers, the (lolice charged the 

,,L J “•liras und dispersed
'stance. Seven of 
ob were seize«! by

■ .J If it wasn’t for tin.up into four. Tlio co Postumste Daniel F. Stowfr.> Jesus Christ would be 
Avell.”

11 be heard again at conference if

ever, finally decided tiie latter course 
in the city of 

Jl<\ as follows: Thomas’ Hotel, 
’» Hall, court house and Jeffer-

givcft* a pleasant “welcome ho 
dinner at the Hotel Willis on Saturday 

pliment Avas tendered 
him Ay * number of the post office at
taches and several of the postmaster’s 
friends. Among the guests were United 
States Marshal Henry G. Mahaffy, City 
I roasurer .Joseph K. Adams, Dr. Evan 
G. Short lid go, Winfield S. Quigley 
Roter B. Aynrs, George Mifflin, Dallas 
Watson, Stephen AV. Downey, Dr. J. 
Paul Lukcns, Joseph Goulu, Peirce 
Gould, Solomon llcrsey, AV infield S.

is B. Green. Tho post- 
Avith a wreath of 

.’hielt Avas inscribed the 
onls “Welcome Home.” The evening 

•as spent delightfully and tho guest of 
honor Avas made to feci the pleasure his 

1 oricnccd ut his return home.

*f it, that they sup
posed it Avas to be bold f. ,* the purpose 
)f preparing charges against Dr. VVil- 

•xifoctcdly put i 
deumuded peace

the minister who accompanied trie Wil
mington pastor threatened that if 
charges were made against Dr. Wilson 
charges would be made 
body else, 
that trie 
minister from 
ference i 
the pr<

livin’ and «loin’ith tli«! polling places all iothe
is a Avonderful «• 
achievements; it 
its educational develop 
commerce, yet :

ssionary century. 
75 missi«

■Newt'ntury in its i dit. The cnot sooRe i M G. I, Hardestywith their 
mob'with draw 
•.them, with but little 
the ringleaders of this m<

and hustled off to jail.
|VrKRX8R MEA6URRH RECOMMEND

At'2 p. m., it

a glorii St. Georges, Feb. 28th. 1892.s carpenter shop, 
he elect!

np-
ents d that eonimlssioiTOr« for the 

nl hundreds of New Castle county 
: it No. (5024 Market street. Their 

report was completed and handed to 
Clerk «ff tiie Pei

its chief glory is that it is

The Bible is 
250 different languages, 
*rts were received into 

churches i
«luring the lust year. Christ’scommand 

be executed by this Christin 
generation if it is its pK

if theLit* urn for tlm i'risnmu-the ring 
IM fXili A large tuber of periodicals and 

magazines wore left at the police station 
by a representative of tlio Young Men’s 
Christian Association Tuesday morning. 
They will he sent to New Castle jail to 
furnish reading for the prisoners incar
cerated there.

ne 1
ow printed i gainst sevident that tho sol

diery would be used against the riotous ele
ment

Biggs.
to what has already been 

reported the following inspectors for 
Now Castle distrie 
New C

«I 19,009 c< 
Methodist missi Rhera deny this d declare 

ried bv the
f the’con-

ln additi.a 1: India icting was asort to establish
order. It is believed by ma 
owiuiß to the inadequacy of 
to Handle the disturbances,

Jt should adopt sterner measures i 
a the trouble once for all. Tiie 

timjid residents of the city claim, and with 
‘ gooid reason, that once the rioters gaina 
’ victory over the police they will beco 
emlpoldened that only tlio most copious 
«heiuding of blood will suffice to end the 
trouble. They believe that now is the time 
tu j.ise tlio military arm of thegoverninent.

•ffo illustrate the forbearance of the era- 
poijor and the military authorities a cose 
caii be cited. At 1 o’clock this afternoon a 
relief detachment of Soldiers, headed by a 
baijici, "ft-s marching 

e the places of the 
:comp

ny people that, 
the police forco

>tlicr pt
n the interest of pci.»«,,., 
sellings were perfectly hi 

is suhl that some ago the 
preachers of this Irreality oontemnlatod 
l.ringnc: charges against Hr. WIR 
statements alleged

’ere appointed : 
tie, James C. Jununison; New 
est, J 

Castle south, Li 
Tho comini

500 pamphlets containing iuformati« 
of their report bo published. They al 
make a recommemlatio

• i thats gove Simm«to do it. Castle B. TiWho
disciples they could

the e lie- master presentedirn of Ui«. Maim*.E. Kliason.-I do it. In the dowersTlio steamship Maine, 
last Thursday for Ne 
proceed further than the Breakwater.

diored in the Dein war«! 
h of the Christiana and 

there will await better weather.

’hich startedind that•o of tii il.- showIt i : York, did notforwhen this c< 
fulfilled

Mild be literally 
d I submit the r
an do it. A ,.0

The proposed netv winter head
quarters will cover considerable space 
and Avili be as vast as those of tlio 
Barnum circ

) have been made by 
gainst the Rev. N M. Browne four 

. .. .. , ssklonco of tiie late
•aptam Alexander Kelley, but that the 
latter has been dropped.

This h: that tldlectio for ago at the :ur tin-ix.’cters :et simission ! lime in trie 
> adopt some 

booths, for their c

amounting to $415,
Ho preached at night in Jiramiywi 

Church. Previous to the sermon Mr. 
llanna, who accompanied the bishop, 
SfiOo'1 P1"’ -consr',,!,“i"“ *° contribute

s taken. at Bridgeport, Conn, 
exhibition build

ing, buildings for the animals, chariots, 
A’«:., and shops at which cars and 
Avagons will be built and repaired.

Locating the headquarters here would 
benefit the city in many ways. Hay 
for the horses and food’ for tho wild 
beasts Avould be bought here, the crec- 
" hi of the buildings would cost con
siderable, many men would bo given 
temporary work and tho regular em
ployes uf tho place Avould reside here.

The winter headquarters are now near 
the centre of Philadelphia and the car 

' wagon shops at à’ort Richmond. 
1 In- buildings no 
terms of tw

f May iu order t«Almost Runaway.
nod by William P. Hast

ings of tho Seidel «.’c Hastings company 
hecamo frightened Avhilc standing at 
Eighth and Spruce streets on Saturday 
afternoon and ran away. Tho animal 

ard tho Jackson & Sharp Com
pany’s yard where it turned and 
tinued along the railroad trucks to tl 
1*., AV. «k B. bridge, 
entangled in the ties aud remained 
extricated. The carriage was wrecked.

They Avili includeIlellevi-tl t» bo Clinlfa
The oil painting i 

dollar treasury note, which has been 
zi il by thu secret service officials in 

Chicago as a violation of law, is sup
posed to be the one painted by Artist J. 
D. Clialfant <-f this city, 
studying in Paris. Tho picture, it will 
bi* remeiudcred was on exhibition at the 
jewelry storo of C. F. Rudolph in this 
city about throe years ago, unci created 
much interest by reason of its striking 
similarity to a one dollar treasury note. 
Mr. Rudolph stated this morning that 
the painting was cold to a Now York 
firm who in turn iorwnrdod it to

city which he thought al
together likely was Chicago.

(’» l-aluting.
imitation of a one

suital ode! f.It Avus stated T •day that should Tfstlcl l»y Tli
For bronchial nffeelin 

’ ■’ child Tro« 
by a tesi

band for their deliv 
places before ]

strDr. Wils« y ihave ch*. Alini tho pol !

- ot ma,,y y
Hember 1st,

report is signed by tbo commis- 
Willium L. AVier, Daniel B. 

nus Toy.

15next annual
will be defended by Bishop I 

ided at tho last. x»*;
•, and tuat Dr. Wil

fere :o he «I1 ■tho stewards, 
about

ri prions ranging from 
«Ti. Tho

•r«i the castle to 
«is on duty there, 

d by a large mob of 
/ av ay taunted them 

upholding the rich against the poor. 
With measured steps and eyes to tiie front 
the soldiers marche«! us though they av 

dress parade. For all the r 
Idiers look of their insultera th 

have been inarching tii rough a deserted 
street.

« •ho ! 1*1 i h. I ot :onfer-They cents to $10 u’s oppe ho is nowNoble i’*. McMullin, No. 701 E 
street, h 
local di> 
office to

mums 
Jacob 

' this city and

Tenth
been appointed stamper in the 
nt ing department «ff tiie i«.jst- 

( wedlboacBr

roughs, who i 
with •rnton beg ill t Rd by the Itc

»rly
rrpi

d owing to the late Todd, D. D., f< li.Here it became Reception to Uihl.oi
Wilmington M. E. lb 

elation held a m 
in5% the object ol 
Bishop Andrews

1. •as shortened, continuing about 
25 minutes. Its text was St. Matthew

now of Philadelphia. i « .. S,J*'«-•tl by Postmasteril fliers’ Asso-ice the 
might

: 111« Hi- Rail. s Monday mo Stewart. 
Wil lii

of theports 
Tho gifts God b

bits ofP' The remains of Sithe talents.
men for the ndv:

,... 'ID. Alexander,
as killed by being struck by a 
i Goshen, N. Y., on Friday last, 

W..TO brought to the deceased’s late 
home, on Second 
roe and Adams, i 
day. Alexander li

tender 
The at- 

j most of the pastors 
"I Wilmington district of AVilmington

1*. Bratton »if this city, lias
•!:■ «-year-old colt fr«»! His king- 

not alike in
•ntA Pioneer Résiné tendu nee was large.do undent of Millington, MU., for $690.

1, ranks u: 
Maryland.

Seaford M. E. Church has invited the 
Rev. Clarence AVilson, a son of Presid
ing Elder Wilson, to become its pastor 
next cenferance year; Farming 
Church, tho Rev. Joseph Robinson.

Loses, aged 78 years, and 
John Giymer, aged (56 yours, «lied at 
New Castlo on Tuesday. Mr. Glyracr 

the Delaware 
s and Mr. Loses

any rioters w andCharles F. Som«;r, of No. 317 East 
Fourth str;*ct, one of the pioneer resi 

j dents of AVilmington died at his Ik 
; «m Saturday night in his 70th year from 

dolent ““ attack of t,ie grip- Deceased was a 
trehed barter member of Herman Lodge, 

the Castle, still heedless of the L Ü. O. F., and had lived here 40 years, 
row between the mub aud thu police. The lie leaves a Avife aud 
latter stood with drawn sabres and as the i Interment 

«le their onslaught they struck 
ifight and left with thoir sabres, inflicting 

«ds on those whocame within 
reach of tbeir we

Finally a detachment of mounted police 
t hud arrived on tho scone rode «town 
the mob, which broke and scattered iu 

every direction. Many of the (lying 
roughs wore knocked down and trampled 
upon oy tiie horses, but the policemen had 

cy on the fugitives mid drove their 
horse» at headlong speed over uny of the

A body of police had be 
tlae street

quantity or quality. Mu 
of talents

I’iie animal, it i 
tho best trotting stock i

drawn across 
tin« Imperial residence to 

prevent any one but the guards fro 
n «g the Cast le Square. Tiie rough« 
b«reak thruugh this line and a 
encounter ensued. The soldiers t 
through

day i- used are leased for 
each. The owners of 

the show arc of the opinion that It 
would be cheaper in tho long run to 
oAva winter headquarters here than to 
rent them in Philadelphia.

Co„ „ . . ,3 present. The Rev.
Mr. Melntire of Noav Jersey Conference 

itor. Bishop Andrews w 
:d by tin* Rev. John F 

. A of the associate
of thu organization u 
Elder Murray r 
Tho bishop 
and delivered

MoCet, net we 
this city 

id with liis wife and 
short time ago,

st not 
•}•; he must l

rily be -est« yc;of Satur-•ut an of
brains. Me 
talents

: not alike in the kind of •«•Ir the degree of talents, 
i men of numerous kind, 

servation,

There Candidate For Sheriff.
Robert T. Moody, the cigar manufac

turer of Second and Shipley streets 
nounces himself a candidate for sheriff 
of New Castlo county, subject to the 
decision of the Democratic party. Mr. 
Moody has lived hero for 40 ye 
AA-as a member of tho First Delaware 
Regiment.

lx- videable* to obtai 
d there obtai 

Cn Friday last he avus

•ork, avc -----on, on bclmlf
ml by Presiding 

»a behalf ol trie district. 
a«.ic appropriate responso 

nteresting address on 
the strength of Methodism in the United 
States and forcig
quontly tho conference troubles Avcre 
indirectly referred to and tho bishop 
asked tiie gathering to pray triât be 
might bexmdoAved Avitri divine Avisdom 
in handling tho troubles. The session 
AVftB perfectly harmonious and contin
ued until noon. The bishop dined with 
Presiding Elder Murray.

to•n of «>b- b d employment. 
. . struck by a train

‘1 instantly killed, interment took 
»rniug from the 

to Head of Chris- 
cemetcry, two miles below

>f lemory, uf prar 
sagacity, nun oupable of guiding 
thought of others, n 

of cloque

•ticaldaughter, 
made at Riverview Kicked i»y u Horn-.

While passing a horse in tho stable on 
Saturday afternoon Isaac ltinck, the 7- 

William ltinck, No. 
80» West Fifth street, was kicked by 
the animal und seriously hurt. The 
lud was kicked in tlio back of the head 
cutting a gash three inches long.
Emil Hcrtol dressed his injuries.

» Lira I * to be 
nee, men of mag- 

. t only unulike in
character of talent«, but in degree of 
talents. They differ widely. Some 

predestined leaders of society; 
some are constituted of (Jod to make 
their wills leaders over the wills of 
others. Some have five talents,

talent. God is pleased to 
order this great diversity. It is ail in

cemetery. » o’clock this 
leceased’s late luetistn. They was a section boss 

railroad for many y 
a retired business

andTo Light tlio Opera IIouho.
The proposition is under considera

tion by the committee of the Masonic 
Hall Company to light tho Opera House 
with a boparate electric light plant. 
There are about, 390 lights in tho build
ing aud it is deemed practicable to put 
in a plant.

couutri . Sub.se-
Ncwark, Del. ;tb

Tiie remains of Frank W. Peter?, av ho 
died suddenly fr 
the American bark William W. Crapo, 
off Deep Water Point, were interred by 
Undertaker Clewcll of New Castle on 
Tuesday. His relatives did not claim 
thu body.

Trout Dlntrlhi heart disease aboard Walk««! Ovci'tnmr<l Wlillo
The watchman at Bush’s wharf hear 

ing cries for help coming from the 
river, rescued Ed ward S. Truitt from 
droAvning Monday night, lie had walked 
overboard while drunk.

Dr.I unk.•ek several thousand trout were 
distributed in the Brandywine waters 
surrounding Ccatosville. ‘Tho consign
ment was supplied by tho United States 
und Pennsylvania state fish commissions.

two, some Tho sloop John Fraser was libeled by 
Marshal Mahaffy at Bowers’ Beach vest«./ 
day on a chum for repairs made by T. 
l'mcan. The libel is returnable March 12th.
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